The Peachland Community Arts Council
Sponsors

Summer Arts Program 2020
in
The Peachland Little Schoolhouse
The SAP provides an opportunity for
local artists and artisans to show and
sell their work in this small heritage
gallery. Drop in for a visit and pick up
some painting or quilting tips, or watch
our friendly artists at work.

2020 Artist Schedule
July

The Peachland Little
Schoolhouse

July 2 – July 5

1898 Brandon Lane off 4th Street

Quilting Friends
July 9 - 12
Faye, Vera & Eleatha
July 16 – 19
Paula, Peter & Terry
July 23 – 26

PAG Friends
Chris, Julie and Millie
July 30 – Aug 2
Pending
Aug 5 – 9
“Troika”

2020

Aug 12 - 16

Summer Arts Program

Connie Ross
Aug 19 – Aug 24
Robert Jenkins & Sandra Kessler
Aug 26 – 30
Darlene Romanko

Member of the Peachland Community Arts Council

July: Thursday – Saturday
August: Wednesday – Saturday
11 am – 3 pm

July Thurs - Sunday

Peachland Little Schoolhouse
2020 Annual
Summer Arts
Program
The Peachland Community Arts Council
sponsors this annual event. We
feature artists and artisans in the
nine-week program.

The COVID 19 has altered some of our
procedures, but we are prepared to
safely welcome visitors to our little
gallery. Come and visit the artists, to,
pick up some painting or quilting tips,
or buy yourself a summer hat.

Connie, Henny and Sharon open the
Program this year with their colourful
kid’s quilts, and a variety of fabric
items. The three are accomplished
quilters and love to share their
knowledge.
Faye Belanger and Eleatha Reniers,
and Vera Rezansoff are members of
the “Passion 4 Art: group are next with
a variety of acrylic work.
Visit and watch them paint.
Paula and Peter McLaughlin have
invited Terry Moore to join them this
year. I expect to see some unique and
fun pieces from these three artists.
Each has his own style, and technique;
definitely worth a visit to view their
work.
.
Christine Millar, Julie Brooks and
Millie Winston will display their various
talents to their week in the Little
School. Lots to see and lots of variety.
They are all members of the Peachland
Art Group.

August Wed to Sunday
The “Troika” Group, Susan Driussi,
Louise McIntosh, and Susan Haglund all
paint together, sometimes on the same
canvas. Their abstract pieces are
fascinating, colourful and unusual. Each
has her own style aside from the group
work; lots to see.
Connie Ross is back again this year with
her wonderful assortment of fabric art
and practical pieces. Buy a hat or a
charming quilt and be one of Connie’s
fans.
Bob Jenkins will bring his wonderfullydetailed pastels of abandoned mining
sites, discarded machinery, and lost
history of the BC back country. Sandra
Kessler’s work is an interesting contrast
of mixed media pieces, ethereal and
charming.
Darlene Romanko is new to the Summer
Arts Program and we look forward to her
work

